Goals 2012-2013

- Continue the development of the Instrumental Music Program to increase student numbers
- TARGET: 200 students involved in extra-curricula music
- Community partnership offering onsite provider of piano tuition

Goals 2014

- Consolidate marimbas to classroom music to extend percussion P-7.
- Consolidate ukulele P-7 program
2015 Goals Achieved

Continue the development of the Instrumental Music Program to increase student numbers
*(TARGET: 200 students involved in extra-curricula music)*

330 students involved in extra-curricula music

2012 Community partnership offering onsite provider of piano tuition.

Ongoing Piano tuition offered at WESS. We are looking at offering guitar in the future.

PANZfest Steelband Festival in 2015.
2015 Goals Achieved

Consolidate marimbas to Classroom Music Program to extend percussion into P-6.

Marimba Program continuing with purchase of two marimbas. All P-6 learning and playing marimba.

Further extension of percussion through introduction of drumming. All classes P-6 participating in drumming sessions.
2015 Goals Achieved

**Consolidate Ukulele P-6 Program**

Ukulele Program continuing with all students P-6 learning and playing the ukulele.

Extending this by creating opportunities for students to use skills learned in class to accompanying choir performances.
Instrumental/Choir Music
Student Participation

2012- 2014
Instrumental students including Band (Yr 4-7) and Strings (Yr 3-7)
2012-2014  160 (approx each year)

Choir Junior (Yr 1-3) and Senior (Yr 4-7) combined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Jnr</th>
<th>Snr</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Instrumental and Choir  280-320
Instrumental/Choir Music
Student Participation

2015
Instrumental Program
- 150 students in total *(takes into account the loss of Year 7’s and consequent reduction in allocated hours for instrumental teachers at WESS)*

Choir
- 180 Total
- 55 Senior
- 125 Junior

TOTAL 330
Choirs
Instrumental Music
Community Links
Classroom Music : 2012-2014

2012-14 Curriculum
Moved to more instrumental and ensemble playing
- Pre-2012 Kodaly Program (theory and vocal based program).
- Ukulele and Marimba program introduced to Prep and Year 7 2012.
- Purchase of Marimbas in 2013
- Purchase of Ukuleles September 2012.

Curriculum Links
- Year 4 History (Night at the Museum)
- Book Week song

Use of ICT
- Interactive whiteboard: introduced and used in Class Music program.
- Video documentation Marimba (2014)
Consolidation of Marimba Class Music Program

- Marimbas
- Ukuleles
- Drumming/ Djembe/Rhythm
- Use of ICT
- Curriculum and Key Learning Area Links
Marimbas
Marimbas
Classroom Music : 2015

Consolidation of Marimba Class Music Program

- Marimbas
- Ukuleles
- Drumming/ Djembe
- Use of ICT
- Curriculum and Key Learning Area Links
Ukulele
Collaborations between Classroom Music & Instrumental Music
Teacher Band and Students
Classroom Music : 2015

Consolidation of Marimba Class Music Program

- Marimbas
- Ukuleles
- Drumming/ Djembe
- Use of ICT
- Curriculum and Key Learning Area Links
Drumming
Year 1 Rhythm
Classroom Music : 2015

Consolidation of Marimba Class Music Program

- Marimbas
- Ukuleles
- Drumming/ Djembe/ Rhythm
- Use of ICT
- Curriculum and Key Learning Area Links
Consolidation of Marimba Class Music Program

- Marimbases
- Ukuleles
- Drumming/ Djembe /Rhythm
- Use of ICT
- Curriculum and Key Learning Area Links
Curriculum Links
Percussion – Create
Marimba Create